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Note on an Improved Form of an Induction 
Coil Buzzer. 
(Receiced f , ~ r  publicat ion,  8th  August, 1932.) 
Inlroduct ion. 
&me gear8 hack thc author underkmk the rnellsurement 
of reaistanees of some elacttolptes. While proceeding wish 
the work the necesuitp for an alternating ourrent qdraoometet 
wes felt for accurate rnea~nrementrr. Acmrdinqlp, a qalvan* 
m e b ~  of the form of a vertical wattmeter wan m n s t r ~ c t t d . ~  
It was then found that, in order ta obtain tbe d e p  of 
acouracy which the galvanometer wan capable of qiving, a 
fairly hrge amount of alhtnating current was eesential. h'ow 
the inetrurnents generally used in labratorim, namely, the 
induction coil buzzers and microphone hummers, deliver r 
very @mall amount of cumnt. The Vweknd d b t m  and 
instruments of the type are the only eourcm known Eo the 
author which can g i ~ e  a sufficiently bigh cumnt and which 
are, at the Bame time, dt for rnaarrurements of electrolytic 
w~htsncea on ~ccouo t or their high frequencim of alternation ; 
bat the coet of much iastmrnents ia ~ e g  bigh. AR a cheap 
auhtitute for them, therefore, the instrument, deacrilxd 
below, was conmired of. It girea a fairly large m o m t  d 
alternating ourrent of frequency 600 or mom. 





